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No. 245

AN ACT

HB 1778

Amending the act of June23, 1931 (P.L.932,No.317),entitled“An actrelatingto
cities of the third class; andamending,revising, and consolidatingthe law
relating thereto,”further regulatingcontractsas to advertisingrequirements.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsections(a) and (b) and the first paragraph of
subsection(d) of section 1901 and section 1902, act of June23, 1931
(P.L.932,No.317), known as“TheThirdClassCity Code,”reenactedand
amendedJune28, 1951 (P.L.662,No.164),andamendedOctober9, 1967
(P.L.378,No.170),are amendedto read:

Section 1901. Power to Make Contracts; RegulationsConcerning
Contracts.—(a) Each city may make contracts for carrying into
executionthe provisionsof this act andthe lawsof the Commonwealth.
The councilshall, by ordinance,providefor andregulatetheawardof all
contracts.All contractsor purchasesnot in excessof [one thousandfive
hundred dollars] twothousanddollars shallbe by noteormemorandumin
writing, signedby the officeror ernployemakingthepurchaseor contract.

(b) All servicesand personalpropertiesrequiredby any city, or any
departmentthereof,wherethe amountexceedsthesumof [onethousand
five hundred dollars] two thousand dollars, shall be furnished and
performedunderwrittencontract,andthecontractshallbe awardedand
given to the lowest responsiblebidder,after advertisingthreetimes,each
publicationon a different day,in notmorethantwo newspapers,in-accord
with the provisionsof sectiononehundredandnineof this act,andthebids
shall not be openeduntil at least ten days have elapsedafter the first
advertisement.

(d) The contracts or purchasesmade by council involving an
expenditureof over [one thousandfive hundred dollars] two thousand
dollars, which shall not requireadvertising or bidding, as hereinbefore
providedare as follows:

Section 1902. Evasionof AdvertisingRequirements.—Nomemberor
membersof councilshallevadetheprovisionsof the precedingsectionasto
advertisingfor bids by purchasingor contractingfor servicesandpersonal
propertiespiecemealfor the purpose of obtaining prices under [one
thousand five hundred dollars] two thousanddollars upon transactions
which should, in the exerciseof reasonablediscretionandprudence,be
conductedas one transactionamountingto morethan[one thousandfive
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hundreddollars]two thousanddollars.Thisprovisionis intendedtomake
unlawful the practiceof evadingadvertisingrequirementsby making a
series of purchasesor contracts, each for less than the advertising
requirement price, or by making several simultaneouspurchasesor
contracts,eachbelow said price, when, in eithercase,the transactions
involved shouldhavebeenmadeas one transactionfor oneprice. Any
membersof council who so vote in violation of this provisionandwho
know that thetransactionuponwhich theysovoteis or oughtto bea part
of a larger transactionand that it is being divided in order to evadethe
requirementsastoadvertisingforbids,shallbejointly andseverallysubject
to surchargefor ten per centumof the full amount of the contractor
purchase.Whereverit shall appearthat a memberof council may have
votedin violation of this sectionbutthe purchaseor contracton which he
so voted wasnot approvedby council, this sectionshallbe inapplicable.

Section2. Thisact shall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The23rd day of November,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


